
4611 TORREY PINES COURT 

 

   Enjoy the benefits of an extra 5 feet depth added on to the master bedroom … big-

ger than any other Greenbriar at approx. 2160 sf! This fabulous addition boasts an 

entire wall of custom dresser space, shelves, double window, and extra lighting! 

You’ve been wishing for a 2 1/2 car garage with a paver drive and here it is! The 

gourmet in the family will love the recently updated kitchen, featuring designer 

level granite countertops; new under-mount sink; new faucets, and updated cabi-

nets. Exceptional, custom woodwork and storage around / under the breakfast bar 

and in the breakfast room. Brand new Samsung kitchen appliances in “slate 

stainless” for NO fingerprints. Both bathrooms are updated with the same gorgeous 

granite, under mount, trough-style sinks, new faucets and lighting. 

   One of a kind location with NO neighbor on the right side; this quiet tropical site 

with lots of beautiful vegetation is an easy walk to the River Club and Fitness Cen-

ter, and the water taxi to the beach! MUCH MORE, COME TAKE A LOOK! 

   In addition to 27 holes of championship golf there is a great tennis program, 

pickle ball, water taxi to the beach , boat ramp and boat storage, six pools, state of 

the art fitness center and two fabulous clubhouses. Stay fit using the walking and 

biking trails and make new friends through events of the very active club calendar. 

This is the only bundled golf community west of 41. This is the lifestyle of your 

dreams!!! 

Link to the virtual tour       Offered at $650,000—Partly Furnished 

For your exclusive showing of this and other Pelican Sound properties 

Call Sarah Thompson, REALTOR 

Certified Residential Specialist, Accredited Buyers Representative 

The “A” Team of John R Wood Properties 

“We are committed to providing “A” level service to all of our clients!” 

http://tours61.vht.com/JWF/T433604404/nobranding

